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N'AN'CY was In just the mood to com- -

far
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too
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d Moment danger the that she had the the be- -

It her something ........... nnd as .... the rest she
think about
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above as Xnnry
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thing nt last.
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father, "and she'll come back from till"
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the, day before. Nancy hail vividness
tlia't leaped people, It was

unusunl that counted
for more than actual regularity
feature. Her hair most

feature; had red glints
and oaeli separate hair seemed to have
an nlivenesi Its own. Her ejes were
rather long and smoky gray color.
They had hlaek lashes and very finely
penciled brow they eyes that
hinted nt emotional visibilities their
owner, nnd Mis') Henderson wanted
woman was prnctlcal and not
good-lookin-

However, forced coniess
nnr liked elrl from

situation. gave to must
aslilep

all,
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wm icii inm iiirusrusimply leave to chnnce, nnd know tMat lerp some Would
hope for the best. appreciate they should have

On train Nancy tr'ed rank" doesn't make feel
Mi"s Henderson unit, with no ii...-'- lonesome know that you and your,
whatever
trrmiueil

.ihW woman eemed de- - friends glad know mo. Hut
JL Cynthia promisesto sny nothing, and Mne mU!)l jct Katfl decldo,ve

illscovereil little nnoiu pinrc umi whether ever meet
was her destination the fact Uut thanks for your kind let-- .
that her little ennrge. irati ler. onu assure you very
in health lovable

like children, do you. Miss
Hatlinwn.x ?" he linked nt
Nnncj out bright, keen

"1 hiiM' known Xnncy
retumed -- imply. "Hut course. like
them. I'm we shall great pals."

Mlw Hemlerson nodded npprovingly.
She liked the girl's direct nuswers. nnd

fi.ct she mnde no attempt to
gush, the two women

into silenre the train rumbled
along the shining trncks.
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were glad that Xancj had mnde the the dnnnine and the cheerlessnevs of
break btfore was too lute. eetthtng combined to rust n gloom
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feeling. right in accepting this strange offer.

To tell the truth, she was surprised
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by Old
Kten in diilj and there are limes when you want the comforting
warmth of a wrap oer light thin frock lit the evening. Sllli ones
are nicest, of course, and appropriate. The two shown above are
made in the newest wrappy one of docdown and hands of silk,
the other of brocaded crepe, both colors. They need no trimming,

they speak for themselves

Woman's Life and Love
Hy WINIFKEl) COOLEY
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A smoklmr-roo- Is provided for li,
the tentative plans prepare I for the '

$3,000,000 clubhouse to be erected for
women lu New York City.

Adventures With a Purse
"XJERE comes the candle to light

" you to bed" is not true In the
game nlone, Even in these days of
modern Improvements there are houses
without electricity or even gas. Such
Is the case of a resort on the Jersey
Coast, where I was visiting last week.
Alberta had bought candlesticks that
were attractively nnluted nnd added
very greatly to the appearance of the

nut the usual sized cnndlo burns
out rather quickly, and perched on a
dressing table fllckera faintly when one
is trying to wrestle with a hair-ne- t.

There can be had extra thick candles,
fully two Inches In diameter, which
would give a better light and last longer.
They sell for ten cents apiece. They are
nlso convenient to keep In the kitchen
for trips to the cellar.

It Is n well-know- n fact that many
diseases arc contracted through care-
lessly using a public drinking cup, and
yet there are times when one Is thirsty
enough to drink from n tin can. AVhen
taking a long train ride It is wise to
tuck n cup or two Into the corner of
n bag. Lily cups come packed In a
small box, five of them for five cents,
nnd It's a wisp traveler who goes pre-
pared with a box of these.

In the warm summer time comfort
comes first with most of us. nnd we arc
nlwnys on the look-o- for cool ap-
parel. I have seen some striped voile
union suitH thnt do away with the
bunch of camisoles nnd bloomer tops
nbout the wnlst. A row of hemstitching
finishes them ncross the top and the
shoulder straps arc fashioned of soft
white sntin ribbon. They arc priced
ot $1.0,", and to see them Is to want
them.

S'PP nnn' of nhnp Address Womsn'n Tate
Killtor or l'lionr Walnut or Mnlne 3000.

Dotted Swiss Dresses
Any girl from two years up Is entitled

to her dotted Swiss allotment, and fre-
quently these chnrmlng little creations,
trimmed perhaps with Valenciennes,
ncrhaps with rick rack, or perhaps with
organdie of contrasting tint, are nccom-nniile- d

by hat to innteh Thus n charm
Ing little costume for n girl of six or

i even seen In one of the shops the other
day finished off Its red and white Swiss
trimmed with Irish lace by nn adorable
poke bonnet, wltli huge bow of the white
organdie that formed the sash and col-
lar of the frock.

In Other Lands
Nntlvo women In Korea have organ-

ized an association for the educational
development of their sex. The associa-
tion conducts a school and lecture course
and publishes a magazlno for women.

Chinese women of the upper class
spend extravngant sums on trousseaux
nnd layettes, though In all other matters,
they are usually economical.

A Parisian hns willed his largo fortune
to his widow on condition thnt she enters
n convent and devotes tho remainder of
her life to prayer.

Princess Beatrice, aunt of King
George, Is said to be tho only really

member of the British royal fam-
ily, and she Is also a quite talented

The Question Corner
Today's Inquiries

1. How does a roomy and striking-lookin- g

ten -- wagon combine two
purposes?

il. In what way can iron rust be
removed from n thin material
without harming it?

,'?. Describe a convenient box for
bread and cake that will also be
attractive enough to prove nn
ornnment to the kitchen.

I. When the tenth wedding anni-
versary is reached wlint Is the na-

ture of the gifts thnt nre given?
fl. What is an appropriate present

which the recipient will surely be
pleased with?

0. Haw is a smart pair of bathing
shoes made?

Yesterday's Answers
1. The latest wicker furniture has a

color scheme of green, pink nnd
white, which is cnnnlngly woven
Into a checked short of design that
looks like a child's kindergarten
mat.

2. With a square grilled arrange-
ment fastened over u cup-lik- e re-

ceptacle n clever utensil prepares
potatoes for French frying by
plncing the whole potnto on the
grill nnd forcing it through.

II. A elevi r handbag Is fashioned of
blue suede, with u tiny powder
holder tucked Into the middle of
the strap.

(. On n fifth-weddi- anniversary
gifts mnde of nre given.

f. A candlestick of painted wood is
especially pretty and useful to
present on this occasion.

0. Tan cotton gloves which nre won-drous- ly

nttractlvo hnve brown
stltchery and nre mnde gauntlet-like- ,

with n cuff on the edge of
each that turns back toward the
glove and hns a narrow bit of
plaiting to finish it.

u
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33 S. WATER ST.

Philadelphia Sales Office

Chambray Ginghams Q ,
Unparalleled Value iC a yd- -

No doubt of tho unusunlness of this great value. A range of
very attractive colors navy blue, light blue, lavender, green, tan
and pink; nil clear-cu- t, solid colors. Fine for house dresses, boys'
and girls' wear.

All-line- n Craah Toweling Ol c
Good quality, all linen; neat ted or U a yd.

blue borders.
No Mail or Phone OrderM on Either of the Above.
White (Jrochet Bed Spreads $ .30

70x80 in. Great values. J, each

W. H. Smith & Sons, 91 Walnut St.
Dry floods nt u Hnvins

Thousand! Mill-End- s and Rtmnants In New Waih Good's

0

room,

wood

The Gawky Shy, Little Schoolgirl
Who Grew Up to Be So Bold and W

Might Have Uot liacic vie uasnjuincss of tier Eyes if I ft
Mother W ho Hated to stay Homo Had Heeded

'the Warning Signal

iCT JUST hate staying at home, you
- know," declared the mother of

seven chlldcn, "I get out of It as much
as I can. I don't care how hard I
work, but deliver me from that awful
routine'

She Is a charitable person, nlways
doing something nice for some one, al-

ways finding somo Invalid who needs
cheering or some poor family which
needs clothes, food and money.

Clothes mean little In hcrlfe; If she
has on- - a suit nnd a hat she is satis-
fied, although the combination may
deeply wound tho sensibilities of every
one who looks nt her.

She is the most hospitable soul. "We
always keep open house," she laughs.
"There may not be enough chairs, but
you can sit on the floor, nnd we always
have enough at meals for at least two
extra, so come along any time you don't
like what they're having at home and
we'll try to fix you up."

At nny time of day nnd sometimes
night you see her off on her rounds of
charity.

A charitable, good woman with n

fine big heart and unselfish nature.

T)UT in the meantime, what about
her children who arc being brought

up by the common or gnrden method of

"let 'em grow"?
YVe'll take one of the girls, for ex-

ample.
At ten. twelve, thirteen she was a

gawky, shy. leggy child with scant
skirts, fan too short, straggly hair and
no manners at all.

At fourteen she began to find her-

self nnd choose her own clothes in the
height of style.
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Sixteen her the wllll
of freedom shining In her once shvVJS
tiff, unbecoming, but fashlonahth 'n"J!

her once straggly hairthe ears and a vl tw sn?
llo,ng.rinfa,ce.eXPrC88!0n " te

Time and the war worked onnt tw??ty sho WouIl be nlirhstrike you you mentioned thaiT itgirl of twelve to her now. '
SATURDAY night finds her Iny scant, too short skirt, with iJtight sleeves with bobbed hSS"
with that wild her nwk tooTj
and everything about her entirely "to??

Finds her that wav n rnt ,'
with two and another girl.;;8
posedly dancing, whllo her partner !.. I

falling.
p hlm8clf ton

Hlj gnit Is the wobbly, uneven
fo "heir " "8 &
tlm cheek.0

h,m cnrcssln1y "Pon

Not one Snturday night all of

AND this Is tho daughter of the good
woman who hate- - tnstay nt home nnd gets out of it an muckas she can.

she know where this girl
what she Is doing? Doesn't she caw'
nr has she tried without success to makf
her go with the kind of bojs andgirls?

If this Is so wouldn't she hnve had
luck If she had stayed at home

more and become better acquainted with
her daughter nnd her fricndB?

That wild lighti of freedom in those
slxteen-yenr-ol- d eyes wns such a clear
warning signnl.

If lt had been noticed In time
perhaps the gawky girl would
been able to get back thnt charmin-shync- ss

in her eyes.
Hut it's too late now.

Two Minutes of Optimism
By HERMAN J. STICK

Camel Humans
who are connected with tho British expedition In the Arabiaa

ZOOLOGISTS
Deserts tell us thut nobody loves the camel.

Even those who know best the usefulness of the "Ship of the Desert" refuse

it any affection, indeed, say or nothing in its prnisc.
This is very cxtrnordinnrj.
Tho horse, the dog, the cat. donkey, elephant nnd mud tortoise have their

more or less fervent admirers and lovers; but.the camel, who was probably the

earliest helper of man, who is a tireless worker, steady, reliable, courageous,

doggedly persistent and decent, has hardly a single friend.
The reason why the camel is not credited with nnd loved for his virtues,

remarknble ns these are, is that he is nn inveterate grumbler.
From the moment he opens his eyes to the moment he draws his last breath,

the camel never ceases grumbling.
Tnke the matter of saddling. Tho instant the camel sees the Bedouin

coming to strap him with the saddle, he begins to grumble. Also, the

Instnnt he sees him coming to tnke the saddle off, he grumbles all the louder.
Not that he hns anything against the saddle or the Bedouin he just

grumbles on principle, apparently.
Then is his load. He grumbles when he Is being loaded. He grumblei

when he is being unloaded. He grumbles if the load is heavy. And he grumbles

if the load is light.
He just grumbles.
And there is his journey. Ho grumbles If you make him hurry. He runv

bles if you slow him up. And he seems to grumble most If you let him halt
nnd rest.

The camel seems never to be contented. He suffers from a perpetual, malhj-nan- t,

g "grouch."
And it is this grouchlness uud ungraciousness, this grumbling, grudiin-- ,

fretting, irritating way of giving, that annihilates all gratitude for this most

useful animal, and that makes him so unpopular that it is almost impossible to

find anybody who will put In a kind word for him or for his human prototype.
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